
Fresh Groceries, &c.
Ar .FULjff assortment of now Coffees, Bro\yn and

While ,«ushedSugars, of all qualities and al
reduced* prices, hay ejuat teenreceived at the store
qf the subscriber. Also a lot of ;

■ •>: : Fresh Spices & Teas, .
including Elesh Citron, Cinnamoft, &c. Also Rai-
Bins, Lemons, Oranges and other articles-suitablo for
the season, together with Molasses, Syrup,Pine Ap-
ple and Dairy Cheese, Table Oil and all the othei
various articlosaiecessary for family purposes.. Also
a lot ofFancy China. Ware, and other usefularticles,
together with an assortment of

• fine Tift Toys,
of various Jcacriptions, among which the old os well
as tbejoung can bo suited. Cali at theTea & Gro-
cery store of'
_ Carlisle, Deo 10, 1860.

J. W. EBY.

Another Arrival I

THE subscriber is now. receiving from the New
•York! and .Philadelphia markets, ft large and

•plendidassortraent of.
: ; VTinter Goods,

to which'tbe attention of the public is respectfully
invited;Among the lot will be found Ladies Dress
Goods, to wit: Elegant Bilks, Turc Satins, Cha-
meleon Lustres, French Mcrinocs, Cashmeres,Alpa-
chas', Mous Dd r - .

SHAWLS.
A. now supply of -superior Long and Square Bay
State Shawls. ' Also, Brocha, Thibet, Cashmere and
Plain Black Shawls.

Carpeting.—Another lot of handsome Carpeting,
*

‘ CLOTHS^CASSIMERES,
Some new end' handsome Clothsand Cassiraeres,
whicliwiU-be- sold. very low-lo oompelo with the
rijade-uptrash ftorathocitiea.

Muslins, Linens, Ticking, Ginghams, Checks,
Diapers, Calicoes, Lindseys, Gloves, Hosiery,' dec.
•'nMUFFB.—A large assortment of largo and small

Mufls.
BQOTS AND SPIOES.

Another lot of prime Water Proof Boots, and a big

assortment ofall kinds ofBoots and Shoes, hotter&
chbaper than can.bo hod in Carlisle,
y Groceries and Spices. Afullandfroshassorlmcnt

on;hdnd,~tCnd will bo sbld low at the old and well es-
tablishedstand, Bast Main street, a few doors below
the . Marked House,'where you can finda stock of
Goodsso large, so. well selected and at prices sp low,
that they cannot fail to please.
-

: . CHAB. OGILBY.
. November 28, 1860
' Ihave a'slock ofReaJy-raaJe fashionable Clothing,

made up in Carlisle, which Iwill -run offat less than
fiirst Cost. Call and see Ihem'before purchasing else*
where, as lam determined.to close this stuck even at
a-sacrifice. .. . '

Splendid, Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, 4'c.; w.

S. Wi HAVERSTICK, has just received from the
\ 'city; and is now opening a splendid display of

Fancy Goods, suUuable for the approaching Holi-
day tieuAup, to which ho desires to call theattention
of bis friends and the public? His assortment in this
line canpot be surpassed'in novelty and elegance,
and both-,in quality and price of.the articles,'cannot
fail- to please purchasers. It would be impossible to
eituweratohis '

“

. HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS, •

which comprise every variety offancy articles of the
most novel styles and exquisite finish, such as

• Ladies* Fancy Baskets,
Fancy.work boxes, -

.
Terracotta work,

• Paper Mache Goods,
• Elegant Alabaster Inkstands,

Ivory, pearl, and shell card cases,
,*Port Monnajes,
\6oU| pens and pencils,

Fspoy;p'aper weights,s PaJjetcries, with a large variety of ladies*fancy
stationary,

.Motto seals and wafers,.
; Silk and bead purses,
'»Ladiea’ rtding whips,.' •. ■ V-’>
Ladies* fine.cutlery,'

>Perfume baskets and bags;
Brushes of every kind for the toilet.
Rdussel'sperfumos, •
Musical Instruments, together with on innumer-

able variety of articles elegantly finUhed and suita-
ble for holiday presents, to which he invites special
attention. ...

Also, nn extensive anil elegantcollection of Holi-
Jay GIFT-BOOKS, comprising the various Eng*
lldh and American ANNUALS for 1861, richly em-
bellished and illustrated Poetical Works, with Chil-
dren’s Pictorial Books, for children of all ages, than
which nothing can bo more appropriate or pleasing
as holiday gifts. His assortment of School Books
and School Stationary is also complete, and compri-
ses every thing used, in Colleges and the Schools.—
He also desires to call the particular attention of fa-
milies to his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &o.
from tjiq extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others ofPhiladelphia, comprising every
style of Parlor, Chamberand Study Lamps, for burn-
ing cither lard, sperm or ctherial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. Hisassortment
in this line is unequalled in this borough. Also,
Fruitfi Fancy Confectionary , Nutt, Preserved

Fruits, dc*» 4"C-»
in ovary variety and at all prices, all of which are
pure and fresh, such os can bo confidently recom-
mended to Iris friendsand the little folks. His stock
embraces everything in the lino of Fancy Goods,
with, many other articles useful to housekeepers,
which the public are especially invited to coll and
see during the holidays. Remember tho Old Bland,
nearly opposite the Bank on North Hanover street.

. 8. W. HAVERSTICK.
, December 10, 1860.

GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

SURGEON DENTIST, wouldrespectfully Inform
the public ho is now propaicd to porformall

operations bn the Tooth that may bo required* Ar-
tificial Teeth inserted from a single tooth to anon-
tire set, open the latest and most approved principle.
Tho patronage of tho public is respectfully solicited.
He may be found at the residence of his brother in
North.Pitt street.

Cailitle, Sept 20, IB6o—ly

DR. J. K. SMITH,

HOMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, respectfully
tenders his professional services to tho citizens

ofCarlisle and vicinity. Ofilco in Snodgrass* Row,
noxtdoor to Justice Holcomb’s, whore ho. can at all
limes bo found, when notprofessionall engaged.

Carlisle,June 7,1840 If ' ■
lOIIK WILUA9ISOW,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office in the house
of Mias MeOinnis, near the store of A. & W.

Dents, Sonlh Hanoverstreet.
Catlisle, Aprii 4* 1850—ly

Plaluflold Classical Academy.
(FOUR MILES WEST OI OaBIISLK.)

THE' Ninth session will commence on Monday
Noy. 4. In consequence of {he increasing pa-

tronage, a large and commodious briclc edifice fins
boon erected, rendering this one of (be most comfort*I
able and desirable institutions in the State. Nose*!
rious case ofsickness has occurred sinco it wasfound*I
ed. The students ore constantly under the charge |
of competent and faithful instructors. The neigh
borhooa presents no temptations to vice or immoral
Ity, there being no town or villagenear (ho inslitu*
(Ion 1. Circulars, with furthorinforraationifurniehed
Addressing I?.K.

Principal and Proprietor,
l-.,v Phiioeld P, 0. t Cumb, Co, t Pa,
Qptobsr 10,XBOO

Coall CoaM
mUE subscriber haa justreceived at hie Coal Yard,
X at (ha West end of High ptroet, a aaporior quail,
ty ofWllkbibarro, FinegroVo, Lyken’e Valley, Lime
burners*and Blacksmiths' COAL, which hole pro.
pared to eolt at reduced prides. Ho respectfully
sotloils-lho patronage or the people of Carlisle and
vicinity. W.B. MURRAY, Agt,

Carlisle, Oct 3,lBsorroni
ULANK SUMMONS'A. .EXECUTIONS FOR

SALE,AT THIS OFFICE,

Attbthcr ArHVaf of HQrdtvatc.

Cheaper than Ever!
THE subscriber having'just returned from the

East, offers to the public r more ample and complete
assortment of Goods in- his lino than overpreviously
offered, and respectfully solicits dealers and others to
glvo.Wm a calU'whon he will show them Goods at
astonishingly low prices.

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
His stock comprises a full and complete assortment
ofjlocks, latches, hinges, screws, window springs,
bolts of various kinds, window glass, putty, paints of
all colors, oils, turpentine, &c. Mill, cross-cut and
circularSawsphand, panne), ripping &. back Saws,
uugurs, chisels, broad, band, chopping & pointing
Axes; hatOhots, planes, plane bits, steel and . iron
Squares; dies, rasps, nails; spikes, &c*

To Saddlers and Coach Makers!
A complete assortment ofSaddlerytools, silver,brass
and Japand mounting, carriage trimmings and laces,
plain and figured canvass, drab cloth, rattinet serge
and buckram; Moss and Deer’s hair, patflHfed on-
ambledlcather, lamps and dashers. fel*
lows.ond spokes, Eliplic springs, iron axles, &c*‘

,To'Cabiiiot and Shoe Makers! ’’

My stock embraces a complete assortment of Goods
in their lino. Mibrqpcoos, lining and binding skins,
lasts,-'thread, pegs,'and tools of every description,
curled hair, haircloth, varnishes, mahogany & ma-
ple Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahqgany, mineraland veneered knobs of all sizes.

To.Blacksmiths, Farmers and others, who may be
in,want of good Iron, be oilers a full assortment of
hammered horse-shoe, scollop,- plough, broad and

1 narrow tiro iron; rolled horse-shoe, bar, band, round,
, and square tire; hoop & sheet iron, nail rods, Russia

* sheet iron, cast, sheer, spring «& blistered stool; Eng-
lisb fit American wagon & carriage boxes, anvils,
vices, horse-shoe nails, &c. ■ ‘ .

To housekeepers & those about entering the ma-
trimonial stale, I would invito attention to my beau-
tiful assortment of Waiters and Trays, plain rind
Gothic stylos; knives & forks, butter knives, carving
knives and forks, table steels, butcher & bam knives,
scissOrs, sheers, Brittania, German Silver and Silver
Plate, table and tea spoons, brass and enameled pre-
serving kettles, smoothing irons, hollow-waio; tubs,
bucket's, churns, &c.

Also Paints, Dye-atttffa, Fire & water-proof Paint.
. HENRY SAXTON. '

Carlisle,December 5,1850.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.

HAVING justreturned from Now York and Phil-
adelphia with the best and Cheapest Slock of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, Ape., ever brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
sad all others, to give me a call and see whether
(hoy cannot get more and bettor goods for the same
money, than at any other place in town. - My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, HingeS, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glasri, Paints, dec., is complete and very
cheap. Of Carpenters* Tools; I have a splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker's Tools and Mate-
rials,viz:—Vanceis, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs end Varnish.

SADDLEES AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in their line cheaper than eve.r

For Shoemakers,
I have a first rate stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins,Bindings/ Pegs, Thread and Wax, and& su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers* Tools. I have also
a complete assortment ofBall's Lasts, made in Har-
risburg, which can be had at no other place in town,
and at Ball's prices. Together with an assortment
o.f all kinds of Hammered and Rolled Ironand Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
ats, dec.

Of WALL PAPER, I fiave the largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in town. And to
all who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE,. I
would say, come and see for yourselves.

JOHN P. LYNB.
Carlisle, Noy. U, 1850.

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from (he

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment ofall kinds of Hardware of tho very host mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, nextdoor
to Scott’s hotel, whore he Invites ill that are in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
seo and satisfy themselves of the troth,as we are de-
termined to soli at a small advance, Small profits
and quick sales is the order of tho day.

‘ To Builders, Carpenters and Others,
A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash ami
shutter springs, strait-nockod and barrelled bolts, of
every kind;.mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel; ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes &.plane
bits, stoel and iron squares,.files, rasps, brads, spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers,
Our stock consists of a complete assortment ofarti-
cles In your lino of business, such as brass, silver 6c
japanod mounting, carriage trimmings, broad poster-
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth 6t set go lining, white,
rod, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver 6c
brass plate, Deer hair, rosotta, hubs, follows, spokes,
bows, oliptie springs, iron oxios, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers,
A. full stock of shoe kit and findings, boot morocco/
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins*, lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vaneers, moulding,
beading, rosots, glass, mineral and mahogony knobs
of every size and stylo.

,

. To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others .

11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the .best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horso-shob, scollop, plough, bj|«|.
and narrow t|ro, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, roRRF
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage bozos in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, hone-
shoe noils,&c. .

To Housekeepers,

A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain Sc fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brittania lamps, brass candle sticks, IIbrlttama and silver tea spoons, plated bat-!1ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined tea Sc oval boilers, iron frying arid bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kotllcs, and stow pans, dec.

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle, Nov 7,1850

First Arrival of Boots & Shoes
FOB THE FALL SEASON AT

Porter’s Shoe Store,
MilirST.,KIAB Til* UIILnOAD DbHOT.

COMPRISING Men’s, Boy’s and Youth's Coif,
Kip and Coarse Boots and Brogans, which are

warranted tobo of the host quality. Ladies* Gait-
ers, Buskins and French Ties, Misses and Children's
Boots and Shoos in groat variety.

Also, an elegant assortment of GUM SHOES Sc
BOOTS, with all the late improvements', and war-
ranted perfect. Having purchased those Gum shoos
from the agent of the manufacturer, I am authorized
to give anew pair in place ofany thatprove defec-
tive in wearing.

Having a largo stock of French Calf Skins, Mo-
rocco, Kid, <Scc., and good workmen, every attention
I* glvenlto customer work as usual.

WM. M. PORTER.
Carlisle,SephHVlf&O.Jj

:* j)rf Goods*
AHNOIiD & I.EVI,

■pESPEOTFUIiIiY inform tho.public; that they
XVihave just returned from Philadelphia! and art
now opening at their new find cheap Wholesale and
Retail store in North Hanover street, ihd largest and
cheapest assortment of Fall and- Winter Goods ever
brought to Carlisle. We particularly invito the at-
tention of the Ladies to our large assortment of

readies Dress Goods.
Now stylo figured and changeable Silks,' Sattin Ho
Shone, figured, striped, embroidered and changeable
Cashmeres; Mouslin de Laines, Mohair & Silk Lus-
ters, plain black Silk, silk, striped , and changeable
Alpacas, French Morinoes, Parrimattas, plain and
embroidered Sack Flannels,. Brussels Lace, Jenny
Lind Silk and Velvet Trimmings.

Shawls. ~

Among our very extensive assortment can be scon
the largest, handsomest and cheapest lot ofBay Slate
Long and Square Shawls ever exhibited in Carlisle.

CLOTHS it CASSJMERES.
Black, French and English Cloths; plain, black and
fancy Casslmeres, Satlinetls, Kentucky Jeans, Vel-
vet Cords, and a largo assortment ofVestings.

CARPETS! CARPETS! !

Wo have just-received a second supply of Car-
peting which we are determined to sell 16 per cent,
cheaper than tho same quality can be purchased
elsewhere. -

Blankets, Floor and Table Oil Cloths in groat va-
riety, ,

Boots Sf Shoes, —Another large lot of Boots ana
Shoes has been added to our former stock, for Mon,
Boys, Womon ond Children'. ~

A, Freak Supply of Groceries, s,uch asSugar,
Coffee, Teas,' Molasses, &c. very cheap.

Persons wishing to purchase -good and cheap
goods, now is tho time to examine our extensive
assortment bofbrof purcHasing elsewhere, as we are
determined to give bargains.

Carlisle; Oct 31, 1860 •'

Bargains!

J h. STERNER & CO., hav» just received
, and are now opening at their new store,' in

North' Hanover street, opposite Mbnyer’s Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of

rail &oods,
such as Black silks, barage de laines,-figured,
striped, and plain cashmeres; moaslin delaines,
mohairand silk lusters, plain black and change-
able alpacas, new style calicoes and. chintzes,
cloths and casslmeres, sattinetls, Kentucky .jeans,
velvefcords,an assortment of pantstufls, vest-,
inge of all kinds and prices; muslins,,tickings,
checks* labia diapers,&c.

Groceries,
such as coffee, teas, chocolate, nee, sugar, tnolas-
see, starch, spices, &c.

Auction'Bargains! A large lot of Bools atid
Shoos bought at Auction, will be sold cheaper
than can be had at any other store. Also a large
slock ofCarpels.

We respectfully Invite every body to call and
Judge for themselves, as we are determined to of-
fer great bargains

1.1,. STERNER & CO.
Carlisle, Oot 3, XB5O

Now Fall Goods
At the Cheap Store corner of Hanover and Leather

Ste., opposite Humfr'e GroceryStore. . i
THE undersigned most respectfully informs -bis

friends and the public generally , that he has just
returned from Philadelphia with a-well selected as*
sortmenl of

Fall Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which he is de*
tefmined to sell at small profits; amongthem may he
found -v

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,;
Sattinetts, Velvet Cords,Kentucky Jeans, die,

LADIES DBGSS GpODS, consisting in partpf
Black Silks, Cashmeres, Mouselin de Laines, Alpai
cas, Coburgs, Ginghkms, Calicoes, BackFUnneU,
Collars,Laces, Fringes, dw; "
! DOMEBTICS iTlekings, Checks,-Flannels, DtiU
lings, Osnaburg, Limeys, Muslim*,bleached and un-
bleached. , ’ 1 • ■

Also, Groceries in all their variely, sir: Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, Spices, Chocolate, dec.

Rags an d Country Produce taken in'exchange for
Goods.
Please give me a call*

Carlisle,Sept 26,1850
A, C. FETTER. <

S. N. LAWRENCE,
Agent for the "sale of Souihworth Manufacturing

Go's Writing Papers.

Warehouse No. 3 Minor street, Phila. .'

QAA cases of the above superior Papers now in/C\J\J store, and for sale to the trade at the lowest
market prices, consisting in part of
. Fine thick Flat Caps, 12, 14,16 and 16 lbs., bide
and white.

Superfine Mediumand Demi Writings, blue and
white.

Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, blue and
white, plain and ruled. •. J

Superfine CommercialPosts, oluo and white,plain
and ruled. ;

Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain aud gilTf»
Superfine and fine BUI Papers, long ano ' d,'
Superfine and fine Counting-House Caps add

Posts, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, plain and

ruled, bluo and white.
Extra super Congress Gaps and Le
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts. ’ ;

Superfine blue linen thin Letters.
“Lawyer’s” Brief Papers,
Superfine and fine Caps and Posts, ruled and

plain, bluo and while, various qualities and prices.
Also, 1000 reams white and assorted Shoo Papers,

Bonnet Boards, white and Resorted Tissue, Tea,
Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and blue Mediums,
Cap Wrappers, Hardware Papers, dee.

July 25,1850—0 m
BAY STATE!I

STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANU-
FACTORY*

CHARLES WILKINS & CO. beg leave to inform
tho citizens of Carlisle and. thepublic generally,

that they are still engaged in manufacturing Bas|i,
Doors, and Blinds, in tho best manner and a( the
shortest notice, bysteam, at. prices far below (hose
manufactured by hand, and with much greater sim-
ilarity. All orders will bo thankfully received, and
punctually attended to. Samples of work can bo
seen at No. SI Minor Street, Philadelphia. '

10,000 lights of assorted sash for sale at tho low-
est cash prices.

CHARLES WILKINS & CO.
No. 83 Raeestreel, Philadelphia , ‘

May93.1850.-ly ' \

CRANBERRIES of(ho boatquality, for salo cheap,
oi (bo Grocery store of

Doc.lo. C.INHOFF, Agt.
TpINB TOYS, ouch os Carriages, Carts, Cradles,
JJ Tables, Chairs, Animals, Buckets, Cups,R( atl]cf,
Wash-stands, Candle-sticks, &c., for sole cheap it
(ho store of 8. W. HAVER TICK. ;

Deo. 10,1860 . .

SILKS. A Splendid assortment of Ladies Dress
Silks, of various kinds, black and chanigcabfo

Turo Satins, such as cherry black,.green dc black,
Majarino blue, dec., just received by '

Nov 7. . , . ■ O.Wf HITNER.

LEAD COLOREDBONNETS. Thbsubscriber
has just opened another case of these desirable

Bonnots, which will be reduced prices. Also
ojgeneral assortment of Bonnot vor^ohoap.

PATENT STARCH POLISH* for giving a beau-
tiful gloss to linens, muslins, cambrics, collars,

dco.. arid prevents dust from sticking to linens. It
co;!!‘ nfo

h °thlng>3“'loM V
Ju,l{aw HiT&EB.

A Krbali Barrel of Pnro Cider Vinegar of the
best quality, Just received from the country and
ft°A^n:.T 1

1850
0a -

GEO. w..grrWßß. ,

S,u.rs BU.*)S Of v«lptt. «caU«l.

Fresh Groceries.

THE Store of the subscriber hoe justbeen newly
supplied with a choice and fresh selection ofev-

erything: in the lino of a Grocer, ut prices lower
than usual, among which are -

RIO COFFEES,
from 14 to 16 cents per pound, for good to a strict-
ly prime article. Also -

BROWN SUGARS, ‘

for good to extra fine, from 8 to 9 cents per pound
arid the besi qua ily of

LOVERINO%S CRUSHED SUGARS,
including Loaf at the old prices,- togohter .with a
general assortment of Spices,Soaps, Ohocolatcs,Bal-
eratis, Indigo, candles, Oils, and every variety of the
celebrated k ; ; -

Jenkin’s Green and Blaok Teas,
and other articles. Our friends .and .customers, are
Invited (o call arid examine before buying.elsewhere.
Wo again tender pur thanks to ttye public generally
for thellbcral paUonngo thus far extended fo-us.

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, Oct 10,1859*

Cheap Fall and Winter Dry Goods.

Y . E. ARCHAMBAXJLT, N. E. cornet of'lllh
, and Market,has how in store afull assortment

ofseasonable goods, in part
DRESS GOODS.

British and American Chintzes at 5, 6,7, 8, 9 and
[2J cents,
Mouslin do Lames at 12J.14,185, 23 and 25 cts.
Paris-printed Cashmeres at 16, 18|,23,25and 31

cents."
Plain high colored De Lainos from 12J to 50 cts.
High Lustre black and colored Alpacas from 12|
• to-75 cents. , .

French Merlnocs at 75, 87,81,1,25 and 1,60.
Wide Parameltas air colors at 95, 31,37, 50, 62

and 75 cents, •, . •
Black Silks at 50, G2, 75, 87 and $l.
Changeable Silks- from 75,' to 81*25. -
Blaok and colored Turo Satins from 81, to 81,50.

MUSLINS—MUSLINS.
New Market Sheeting at 8 cents*. .
Conestoga do at 8 cents..
Bleach Muslins at 5, 6,7,8,9, 10, and 12& cts.

- Cloths, Casstmeresand Sattinnetts,
Black French Cloths from 81,50 to 85.
Fsncy,and plain Caesimeres from 50 ois to $1,50.
Satinets ol 25, 31, 37,50, 63,75, and 87 ols.
Vestings from 35 to 81,50 per yard.

Carpets—Carpets .,
A largo assortment of Ingrain and Venillan Car-

pets from 12} to 81.
V.. E. ARQHAMBABLT. Wholesale and Retail

dealer In Dry Goods, Carpets, 6co.* N. B. corner lltb
and Market Siroeta, Philadelphia.
* November 7,lBso—Sin

Here is Where yon get good Bargains!
STRAUSS Sc. CO.,

HAVE takernhe store at tho corner of tbo Mar-
ket Square, Carlisle, where they keep conatontly

on band a largo assortment of
Ready-made Clothing,

in every variety of style, Greater bargains are offer-
ed at this establishment than can be afforded by any
other house in the trade. Wo have now 1ready a
splendid assortment of Oveicogts, Sacks, Business
Coots, Press & Frock Coats. Latest stylo of Pants
and Vests, Caps, Hats, White and Striped Shirts,
besides a variety of Fancy articles.

Gentlemenare invited to give us a call, as we are
satisfied that those who buy will get a good fit and
at.a low price.

B. BRELL, Agent.
Nov 21,1860—3 m
•*I aib a man, and deem nothing which relates to

man foreign to my feelings.
Youth & Manhood.

MjJj Si\ g'fo A VIGOROUS LIFE,
on-a PREMATURE Death ,

Kinkelin on Self Preservation.
- ,Onx.t 26 CENTS*.

.•This Book, just published, is filled with useful in-
formation, on the infirmitiesand diseases of (be Ge-
nerative System. It addresses itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age, and should be read by all

• The valuable advice and Impressive warning it
lg|ves, .will prevent years of misery and sufibring and
save annually thousands of lives.

Parents by reading it,, will learn how to prevent
(he destruction of their children.
. A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in u letter, ad-
pressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. W.
corner of Third and Union street, between Spruce and
Pino, Philadelphia,' may be consulted confidentially,

Ho who places himself under tho care of Dr. K..
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as a physician.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(post paid,) and be cured at fiome.Packages of Medicines, Directions, Ace., forwarded
by sending aremittance, apd pyl up secure from da-
mage Or curiosity.
: Booksellers, Nows A&onts, Pedlars, Canvassers,

and all others supplied with the above,work at very
low rates.

Pebruory 7, IB6o—ly 1
Fire lusurancc.

THE.Allen end Eaetpennaborough MutualFite
Insurance Company of Cumberlauucoimly,incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully ot-

ganizedynnd in epernlion under the management
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

- Jacob Shelly, Wro. R. Gorges, Michael Oock-
lin, Molohoir Btenhoman, Christian Slayraan,
Christian Tilzel, Jacob H. Ooovor, Lewis Hyor,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Muesor, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Ptowoll, Joseph Wlokotshnm.

Tho.ratos ofinsuranceare as 1°" n"^“ vorp„ .

as any, Company of tho kfnd in the Stale. K°*
sons wishing to become members ore invited to

roako application to the agents of the company
whb are willing to wall upon them at any time.Wheats wimnßjAooD hellY. PraidenU

, . Henbv Looan, Kite J’reeident,
' Lewis Uvea, Secretary.
i Mtoiust. Oookun, Treaeuter,
November 1,1849,

AGENTS,
Cumberlandcounty—Rudolph Martin,N.Cum-

berland; C. B, Herman,Kingstown; HenryZoar-
ing. Shiremanstown: Robert Moore, end diaries
Bell, Carlisle; Dr. J, Ahi, Ohurchtown; Samuel
OrUhahr, Westpennsborough; James M’Dowell,
Frankford; Made Griffith, Seutli Middleton.

York county—John Sherrick, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Dlllsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith,■ Esq., Washington; W. 8. Piokihg,
Dover; Onnlpl Rnffenebprgor, J.,W. Craft.

Horn.biirgi—Houser A Loehman.
Members ofthe company having Polloletabout

is expire can have thorn ronoryed by making ap-
pUcatloh to any oflbe agents.

Cabinet Ware Room*

THE subscriber would inform his friends and the
public generally, that ho has taken tho room on

the comer of North Hanover street and Locust Al-
ley, in the room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
as a ChairManufactory, where ho will keep constant-
ly for sale an elegant assortment of

Cabinet ware,
such os Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands, Dining
ohd Breakfast Tables* Cord, Pier and Centre Tablet;
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads, &c.j to-
gether with, every other article of.Cabinet Ware—all
of which he will jell very cheap , for Cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce at market prices.

Chaim, Settees, Rocking Chairs, and
Y every other article manufactured in that

• Ip3!! branch of business. Ho would also
‘iLjTmiilfc inform- the public that be has recently

opened a shop in Churchtown, Allen
township, where he will keep constant-

on hand every thing in his Hoe* .
Having provided himself with a splendid . Hearse

COFFINS will bo made on reasonable terms, and
funerals, in town or country, will be attended with-
out extra charge. Herespectfully solicits a share of
public patronage, confident that ho can render gene-
ral satisfaction. . J. R. WEAVER.

Carlisle, June 30, IB6o—ly

Fall & Winter Clothing.

Monet/ Saved is Money Made.

TROUTMAN & MAY'S
New, Cheapand Fabhionabce Clothing

Store, ’
On Slain street, opposite Elliott's Drug Store, and

two doors west of Ogilby's Store .

THANKFUL to the citizens of Carlisle and
vicinity for thsir increased custom* we again re-

3uest their company to view obr large ana splen-
id assortment of Ready-made Clothing for Fall &

Winter wear. Our stock consists of all kinds of
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, and Gentlemen’s
Wearing Apparel in general,suitable for the sea-
son, outand made In the most workmanlike man-
ner and of the latest Fall and Winter Fashions.

All. wHo wish to favor us with a call can save
from twenty-five to fifty per cent, by buying at our
store, and all goods sold warranted to give entire
satisfaction.

Carlisle, Oct. S, 1850

Cheap Clothing ! •
Hang Out your banners I-

Hear the trumpet!
.Here they come! here they ere!

What’s the matter? what’s the mailer?
Only look at the crowd, 1 ■ *

Come on Joe, Jim and Sam Hatter*
- Let us see what’s out,

Heh, ho There comes BUI,
We’ll ask him what’s the muse;

See how. the street does fill,-
There certainly must be a fuss I

O, no boys, no fuea at all,
Only another great arrival,

~ Of beautiful Clothing for the fall,
At M* & L* Steiner’s Clothing Hall!

I have just bought a suit sofine—.Tell me, how do you like it Joe?
Don’t you want one like mine?

Come on, boys, let us go.
Now let me (el) yon,

What there you canfind,
Coats of allcolors,

And Pants of alt kinds. ;

Waistcoats so handsome,
And Cravats so nice,

And they will not ihlnk.it troublesome,
If you give them a call twice or thrice..

.. They will wait on you with kindness!
And they can suit youwith a nice Cap,

Which for its quality and cheapness,
You can only find at

Steiner's, West Main Street, next door to Burk-
holder’s Hotel. .....

M. & L. STEINERrespectfully Invites theat-
tention of their friends and the public generally,
to their large lot of.Goode that have been purcha-
sed at a great sacrifice in the city of Baltimore.
They will sell them at a small advanbe, as there
Is no room for them in our little store room. So
come one and all and take them at almost any
price, as we are determined to sell, cheaper than
can be bought in Philadelphia, New York or Bal-
timore.

Carlisle,Sept 26,1890—3m.
Farmers and provres* inn*

. Wett Uidh Siretl t on6 squhri fo'isl of th'» Rail-
Road Depot, Carlisle.

THE subscriber begs lo’kvtf.to Ihforro'liis friends
and tuo travelling community .that ha has .leased

tho above well known stand, recently kept by Jacob
euumbaughr-dccd., and Is how Aiflv-prepared to

accommodate all those vyliq m*y by pleased in make
IIITnE°HOUSE°haB boon recently furnished. Tho

.mo attached is largo and convsaJoiil, and ca.
plblo bfaccommodating fifty bead 07%r.c.. Hi,
F r ..,r .„ll| ,1 ,11 limoibo supplied wilh Ilia bc.l Hits
market, can afford, and hi. Dan with Iho cllolcoat
llnoora. Tbanklbl for Hie patronage thus fur be-
llowed he re.peolfully solioll, a continuance of the
"°*

0, 1 ' C. G. STOUGII.
Carlisle.May g3.-XB5O-tf

PIANO FORTES.

THE LARGEST, CHE APEST,BEST and most
ELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTES

in the; United States, can always bo. found at the
warehouse of tho subscriber, 171Chesnutstreet, above
Fifth; at tho old stand occupied more than a third of,

century by. Mr. Goorgo Willig, music publisher. 1
PIANOS,

HARPS,
ORGANS,

SERAPIIINES,
BOHANS, Ac., Ac.,

fresh from the most celebrated Manufacturers in New
York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and eiSeVvhera.
Bold, wholesale andretail, at the maker*, cash prices.

OSCAR 0.8. CARTER,
171 Ohesnut at, Phils.

February 81', IB6o—ly '

/I ARPET BA'GSopd Travelling Trunks. A large
V assortment, and ofa superior quality, Just rood,
od and for aalochoitp by CAAStOGILBY. ,

Oolobor 17, 1860 .

ERESH FARNIA, just received, Also a lot of
now Hominy and Cranberries, at ths-Tea store

of J. W. EBY.
Deo 30,. 1860,

, She Could Not Walk.
A .jr aged Mir Of dur icffuoihtanco, and „ „„Xi. prominent member .of the Tabernacle. hnd i' l

BOroly afflicted with Rhoumgtism' for nearly a o°CEa
at the time, Wo aM spepklng of she could nothctsdlf off her choir. One of her friends hod

' 0
rfcnccd groat relief from Radwoy VReady R.n.fNeuralgia, and recommended the old lady i O l, '?
for her Rheumatism. She used it accdrdinn in rrcclione, she was bathed with tho Relief for 6rtminutes, during, that time two bottleswere used S
tn two hours after she could walk alone! tbia'i™on Thursday and the following Sunday she w.lu?to church. * a,ltC(

*

.Render, think. Therein not another each a won-derful cute on record. Over five hundred m.nTi,. ■of the Tabernacle and friends of the lady are lirb,”
witnesses of tho remaikable effects of liaiiwnv’«n„. 8.
dy Relief in the cute of this cruel affliction in thi,lady in two hours, where can, wo find another snobcure performed by any other article of the kind!For speed and efficacy it is superior to every otherremedy in use; the very, moment it is applied it be -
gins to ease the pain and cure the disease. It ”■Ready Relieffor pain, add s true blessing to the bidHddcn and afflicted, it strengthens the weak andnervous, relieves the afflicted and Sufferers of pain,ond cures like magic, sore throat, influenza, cramps-spasms, flatulence, sprains, strains, sores, eruptions’,burns, scalds, lumbago), inflammations,' sweliinasipninlyals, tier dolereUl. itoUfalgfa, toothache, hcinitcrania, nervous head ache, eruptions of the skin, enrtaneous diseases,&c. ‘ Token internally it will'Bl-atantly alloy the most violent spasms, stop diarrheascure cramps and cholera morbus, sour stomach, dearpopsia, dec. Every .family should keep a boltlo ofthis valuable remedy iu their houses, as, it will wiieve ail pains as soon as it is applied.

See that the fac simile of Radway Sc Co is fipotfeach bottle. Price 25 cts. . '

Hud way'a Chitiue Medicated Soap.
Patronized by thousands ofindividualslhroughot/

the States and Canadas, giving the mostjlattrringsatisfaction to all who have used it. Chemists have
wondered at .its mysterious effects, end many of themhave endeavored.to discover the secrets of its won*derful conbination of efficacious balms and extracts-
which render it so speedy and efficacious in the re’
pnovai ofpimples, blotches,pustules, totter, transform,
ing as if by magic, dark, sallow, yellow and unheal-
thy complexions. For tho cure of chapped flesh;rough, cracked and discolored skin, sall'rhoum, ring
worm, erysipelas, scurvy and sore head, Radwaj’gChinese Medicated Soap may truly be called hi'estimable treasure.' Excressenccs of the cuticle are
speedily removed and cured—the culiculor vcsrcla
are instantly cleansed of all impurities—tbs hands,
nock and face present a beautiful clean, sweet and
healthy appearance.

Look for the Steel Engraving,
Padway*s Soap to be genuine must he enclosed in

a label of beautiful Steel Engraving, 1 and the signs*
turc of R. G. Rudway upon each cake. Price 26
cents, large cakes.;

Beautiful Hair—Radway'a Circassian Halm
Isjlhe most delicious. Hair Tonic in use. It i«

bettor than Macassar Oil for dressing tho hair, and
impacting to the witching curls that beautiful gloss
which oil admire. To the bald it is indeed a trea-
sure, for it will zftako .hair, grow in bald spots, that
have been bald for years.

■' Life in ike Hair,
Each hair in the bead'possesses a germ of life, on

which depends (he growth and beauty of the bair,&i
tho health of the body depend? upon the free circa*
latlon of the blood. To invigorate the hair, to give
a life-principle to Ibis germ, use the Circassian Nairn,
prepared by Rhdway & Co., Chemists of New York.
It is put up in large bottles for 35 cents, and makes
the hair smooth, soft and glossy. Principal
Office 162 Fulton street, N. V.

For sale in Carlisle by J.' W,Rawlins, and Sami.
Elliott; In Bhippchsburg by Dr; Hays.

December 19,1860. ' . 2m

O! 01 01
THE time is coming when there will be no.othet

Worm Medicine used but Hobensacks’ Worm Sy-
rup,.it being pleasant, mild, and safe, and warranted
lit all cases to give satisfaction, or the money is re-
fundc.d. .We say. to Dyspeptics,.use this remedy; it
is equally efficaciousin Dyspepsia as ia Worms.

READ THIS!
A.most astonishing cose of a young man of the

strictest observance of temperance, ofhonestfidelity,
an active member of society, who was steadily wast-
ing away; the gloomy prospect was, society must be
robbed soon of one of,ita brightest ornaments, but the
blessing of providence smiled on the means used; he
was therefore snatched from the grave! Look at
the man in his feeble state! Look at him in his
restored condition, then hear his own B*at«ment.

33 Years Old.
Msisns. Houiusack—Gentlemen—l take plea*

auro while I inform you of the great efficacy of year
Syrup. Having been afflicted for five years. I bad
wasted away to a mere skeleton; receiving no benefit
from the numerous medicines used, I was induced
by Jesse Roberts, to-try your Worm Syrup, as he
informed me It hod brought worms from him;'also of
Esquire A. Tomlinson, ofBucks county, with whom
I was.well acquainted.
I then commenced taking your Syrup, it brow*hi

large quantities ofWorms from me, and complete!)
restored me to health. Since then-I. have enjoyed
better.' health than I bad for the last ten years pro*
vlons. JOHN HART,

McCartorsvlUe, Bristol township, Phils, co.
None genuine without the signature of the pro*

pjletore on the outside wrapper. Prepared only
hy J, S. Hubensack, at their Chemical
Laboratory, St. John street, above Coates Phila-
delphia,and Marllnville, Belmont county, Ohio.

A liberal discount made to wholesale dealers.
This Syrup is also for sale at the principal

stores, and by storekeepers generally all over the
United States. Also, Robert Shoemaker, Gene-
ral Agent, 3d and Green sts., Philo. ‘

December 10, IB6o—Jim* ■'
Cheap

Confectionary, Frui/s, and Toys /

fPHE undersigned have and keep constantly on

i band, a largo oaaortment of CONFECTIONA*
RILrS, equal in the county, inonu.facturcd of
the beat material, eanreaaly for tho approaching aea-
aon, which will be sold low at the

CONFECTIONARY, FRUIT AND TOY. STORE,
nearly oppotlto Mr. Jacob Rhoom’a Waralipua*,W w*

High atreot; where all aro-lnvlled to call end exam,

ino , ,
Their atook conalsls ih port pf—
Orange*, Lemon a, Fig*, Ofnpet, E.WWalnut,tt,

Currant*, Almond*, Cream~Nut*, - Rai*in§ t
FrUnet, Date*, Filbert*, Oround-Nut*land Cocoa Nut*.

They have olio a good usmrlmont of
French and AmerlcawTOYS and FANCY, GOODS,'*consisting in part of Baskets, Fancy' Boxo*, wood,-
paper and glass; Linen, India Rubber and other Doll 1Heads; Kid and Fainted Dolls; Baskets; Bull Buns
and Tin Rattles {.Gaines and Puzzled; Furniture;'
Tea setts and nine pins in boxes; Masks; Fiddlesr
[larmonicons; Acqordcuns; Drums; Guns; Pistols;■
Noah’s Arksi Tools in Boxes; Woolly.dogs, Wsaonf
and Wheelbarrows; Whips, Whistles.andMart>ls o <f
all kinds; Ox Marrow, Bears' Oil, Jqnny. Lind ant?
other Cologne, and a variety of Fancy Goods and*
Toys'. Also, Whito and Brown Sugars, Matched
Blacking, Fancy and other Soaps. t ,Thankful for the liberal patronage of |hc public!'
they ask a continuance of the same from the old*
folks and lVttl*ones, being confident that (hey will
bo .abid to please all in price and quality.

WORMLEY & HANNAN,
Carllale, December 18,1850, » ’■

i Wow Fall Goods.
THE subscriber has just returned from (ho city

and is nowlopening a general assortment of
Fancy & Staple Dry Goods,

consisting of Bombasines, Alpacas, Merlnoefly*
Mouslln do Lalnes, Cashmeres, Paramatta Cloths,'
Chintzes, Calicoes,. Long Shawls, Square do.r
French Collars, CambricEdgings and Insertingsr
Linen Cambrlo Handkerchiefs,bonnet and neck
Ribbons, VelvetRibbons,'Jenny Lind Gimps fdif
dress trimmings, English and French orapes,eilttf
and cotton Illusions of nil' colors; Cloths, Case!--
mores and Saltinetls. with a general assortment
ofFancy Goods suited' to theseason, oilof whioif
will bo sold on moderate' terms* ■GEO. W. HITNERv

* Carlisle,.Ool, Si; 1650..

" tmnrmt «oo»s.•
WE have received a-veryheavy etock ofFell and

Winter. conslst|hg bf ! ’ ' J
Cloths, Casslmeres, Vestings,.

at all prices; white, yellow and led Flannele, Eiri-
eoye, Velvet Cords, Eooverloene, and, a. variety of

37 to SO peril, per yard., '

.

Long and Square Shawls,
from $8,60 to $lO, checks, ticklnpe, ginghams end
calicoes in abifnidancoe Mouslin de Laines and Al-
pacas,'both plain and fancy colors; Morinoes, Para-
matta cloths, IJ yards wldo plain all wool doLaines,
Kentucky Jeans & ,Canton Flannelse

millinery goods,
Bonnet Ribbons, *Bonnet Satlihs, Bonnet Velvets,
Florence Silks,'Straw Gimps and Cords, Silk and
CommonWire; Comforts ■ and Suspenders, Hosiery
& Gloves, of cbtton, woolen &silk, Hanover Buck-
skin Gloves,- buttons; cords, bindings, and a good
assortment of dress trimmings. .

' Cloth Caps and Oum Shoes,
of every kind and at all prices, laceb, 'edgings, Bodk,’
Swiss, Mall, Cambric and Jaconet bared and striped
Muslins, and lots of goods not enumerated, which
will be exchanged for money to the advantage of our
customers at the rale of about 16' pr‘cenf.below the
usual priceB« CaK and sec<

Carlisle, Nov 7, 1860
A & W BENTZ.

Groceries! Groceriesf
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

JUSTreceived and now opening, a fresh supply of
Groceries, Provisions, Teas# Oils, &c., consisting

in phrt of the choicest White and Brown SU"|s!b||3gars, Laguira, Java and Rio Coffee, Sugar|fl|£RßL
House*,'New Orleans and Syrup 'Molasses, Sperm.
Common, and Linseed Oils, Hams, Shoulders, Dried
Beef,- Horiey, Cheese,‘ Salt, Rice, Fish, Teas, Spices
Whole' and Chocolate, Cocoa,Flour of Rice,
Citron. Figs,. Prunes,. Lemons,’. Brooms, Brushes,
Fluid, Camphinoj Candles, Bsskets, Tubs,Buckets,
and every, article contained In a Grocery* Tea and
Provision store. They have been bought at cash
prices, and selected with tho utmost edre. Also
China, Class & tliiccnswarc,
a largo adiorlipfint and great variety ofDinner, Tea,
and Chamber Sets, complete. Glassand Queens*
ware in abundance, from the best‘manufacturers in
the world. Our standard motto is, cheap for cash,
quick soles and smallprofits. Call and see out pre-
miuqi ware-, and judge for yourselves. All goods
Warranted ffeah, genuine and superior,* and will bo
carefully packed end delivered aI the Grtffcorjr, Pro»
vision end Tea store of

C. INHOFF, Agt.
Carlisle, Dec 19,1800


